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MINOR MKNTIOX.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing commiiy.-
E.

[ .

. L. Shufrnrl is gettiiitf a number of
his Shothiml { Hxileirondy for exhibition
til the ottito fair.

The regular mcctlnu' of local lissom-
bly

-
, No. 1(108( , K. of L. , will bo hold tliia

evening lit 8 o'olouk.-
A

.

marriage license Imi boon issued
to Sitinucl Andortion and Mien Emma
Jfulnr , both of this city.-

Dalh.v's
.

. bund , twoiity-ono pieces , has
been tMigngcd for Iho K. P. blow-out ,
which tiikoM place at Sioux City Septem-
ber

¬

25.-

K.

.

. M.Girard , ono of lhuUnion Pacific
otigtneerH , is erecting a( comfort able
remcloneo In the western part of the
city.

The liautist Sunday school will hold a
picnic in a beautiful grove not far from
the proposed uhautauqua grounds ,
Thursday , August 10. A most enjoya-
ble

-

time IH anticipated.
City Auditor Hummer yesterday is-

sued
¬

$1,800 worth of grading bonus to
Contractors Sweenov. Mitchell and
Chamberlain. Of this amount $3,800-
WIIH epecial ubseasmoiit and $1,000 for
intersection.

The dummy double track IH boin
gravel ballasted from the junction west
of the transfer to its junction with the
Tenth avenue line. About twelve hun-
dred

¬

cart ? of Colorado crave ! will bo
used In the improvement.-

A
.

deed convoying the Dicrln: prop-
erty

¬

, in the tioutiiorn part of the city ,
to the Council Blulla and Omaha Wood-
enware

-
and Basket company , lias been

iilcd in the recorder's ofllco. It wiu-
nigncd by .T. O. Ifcgnn and.Iohn Diorks.
The consideration was 00000.

The Tlppocanoo club i now fully or-
ganized

¬

, but much remains to bo'done-
in the way of detail to make the organ-
ization

¬

olTcctivo in campaign work.
The next mooting occurs bVlday even-
ing

-
, at which time a full attendance is

especially duiilrod.
The cuso of William I toeso , charged

with obtaining money under false pre-
tences

¬

, will ba called before . .Judge-
Aylo.swoi'th at U o'clock this aftoraoon-
Kooeo passed a worthless check on Jack
"Whitakor. a grocer on Lower Broad-
way

¬

, in payment for tome groceriesand
received change therefor. lie iy ue-
ciihcd

-
of similar operations in Nebraska.

Ambrose Burke will defend him.

1'ornomil I'-

E. . I > . F. Fisher has returned homo
from Ills Chicago trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. 1. Sleadman have
returned from Spirit Lake.-

MioscM
.

Mary and llulda Luchow loft
for C'olor.ido last ovoning.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Kmig is visiting with the
family of her brother John.

1. W. Scott and A. Treynor have re-
turned

-
from a short trip to Spirit

Lalco.-

Mrs.
.

. 7. II. Arth us. Fourth blroot. is
entertain ing her friend , Miss Ida South ¬

well , of Burlington.-
Mr

.

! and Mrs. S. I ) * Cochran and
daughter leave to-day for u camping
sciihon at Spirit Lake.

The Misses Emma and Mamie Fitch ,
of Omaha , are visiting with Mrs. II. J.
Chambers , Blullh street.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles E. Koidcl , of Chicago ,
is visiting with Mrs. W. H. Lincoln ,
at 1017 South Third street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Cnrltn , of Chillicotho ,
Mo. , is visiting her mother , Mrs. B-

.Durgnn
.

, and will remain a couple of-
months. .

Yesterday morning Mrs. Snrinlc , re-
Biding on Washington avenue , arrived
homo from a prolonged visit to relatives
in the eastern part of the state and at-
Jancavillo , Wis.-

On
.

Friday next , Frank Harmon , of
Hotel Manawa , will louvo for Duluth
and Lake Superior points. This change
in locality is to bo made in the hope of
securing hotter health. ' ,

C. M. Koss , of Minneapolis , f on of
Chancellor L. W. Ros , is at homo for a-
wook's visit with his parents. Ho occu-
pies

¬

the position of "title inspector , "
which , in the city of bib adoption , is a
most important one.

Now fall hats at Mrs. Stewart's.

Where tlio Paving IN Douo.-
A

.

great many of the citizens seem to
imagine that the greater part of this
year's paving is being done on Lower
Broadway. This impression is errone-
ous

¬

, us the season's paving will measure
a little over six miles , only two and a-

halfanlles of which is on Broadway. In
the fourth ward all of the atr.eots and
avenuesbotwoon Pearl and Main streets
on the east , Eighth street on the west ,
Broadway on the north and Eighth ave-
nue

-

on the south are to bo paved with
either hard brick or cypress blocks. In
the eastern part of the city , Graham
avenue , Madison street , Harrison street ,
Pierce street from Stulsman to Willow
avenue , and High School avenue from
Park avenue to Willow are to bo paved.-
In

.
the northern part , Scott , Sixth , Sev-

enth
¬

and Eighth streets are to be paved
between Myn&tor street and Washing ¬

ton avenue , to make ready for next
year's paying on the last named btreet.
This will give several continuous paved
drives about the city , in addition to
those that already exist. At the close
of the present benson there will be II-
ftcon

-
miles of the llnoat paving in the

country , through the businebs and resi-
dence

¬

portions of the city. At the rate
at which this work is going on it will
bo but a very few years until every
street in the city will bo paved and sup ¬

plied with sewers , wntor mains and gas
pipes.-

On

.

Saturday next Mr. L. Kinnehan
will open his store , No. 820 Broadway.
The stock will consist of boots , shoes
and the goods usually found In this con ¬

nection. All will bo now , and a more
complete stock cannot bo found in the
city , Mr. Kinnehnn is well known to
the renders of Tin : Bin; , and it is sure
that ho will merit and receive a liberal
patronage. Iteineuibor the opening.

11Vlio Hutu Must I'ny.
The cnso, of M. E. Uoran was called

yesterday afternoon in Squire Burnett's
court , whore it was taken on a change
of venue from Squire Solium. The de-
fendant

-
is charged with beating his

Aboard bill at the Boohtolo. Emmet
i' *' Finloy appeared for the btnto , and Am-

I broso Burke for the defendant. It was
' impossible to secure the defendant's

appearance iu court , as ho was confined
Y In the comity jail , and ShorllT O'Noil

* bad cone to Minden on business , taking
I the keys with him. Thu cut o was con-

tlnucd
-

* *
, until 1 o'clock this afternoon ,

Artists prefer the Hullott & Davis
, piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 2-4 Broadway.

i , *
v 6. U. Wudtswouth&.Co. . loan .

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

Six Lilies of Fuvln ? Being Done
This Season.-

HE

.

JUMPED HIS BOARD BILL.-

iviin

.

, tlio linker , in Klitnncliil '1'rotililo-
A New Fcwcrn o Hellenic Kv-

tending 1'lro Protection
Ontlicrctl Ity ilic I'olloc.

Holler ScwnKf Wnnleil.
City Engineer Stlmp on is investiga-

ting
¬

the advisability of changing the
plan of the sewerngo KJ stem for the
northern purl of the city. The plan
that was laid out pome lime ago was to
conduct the power at'ro-'S Indian crook
on Main street In the form of a syphon ,

but it i'l feared that it will not work
smtibfai-'iorily , hence the ron-on for de-
vising

-
other means. The wnvor at

present empticu into the Creole at Main
street , but this cannot bo continued for
a great while. The syphon system
works well enough for ck-ar wnl-n . but
it will not carry the mud and other ma-
terials

¬

that find their way into the
sower.

The plan now under consideration is-

to run the sewer down Washington iivo1-

1110
-

to Thirteenth street , whore it will
join the main north and ninth .sower
and empty into the sewer ditch. The
engineer thinks that the plan is a read-
able

¬

one , and can bo carried out with-
out

¬

going to an uii reasonable expense.
The matter will have to bo settled be-
fore

¬

a great while , as the Washington
avenue sewer must bo built preparatory
to paving that street.

Patrons of the Pacific House have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.-

E.

.

. H. Shonfe loans money on chatU-l
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business .strictly-
conlidontal. . Olllco oOO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-dttnrs.

More Klrc 1'rotnctlnn Needed.
The western part of the city ishcttling-

up ( ) nipldly that another lire house
will soon have to be located in that vi-

cinity
¬

to give the property owners the
protection to which they arc entitled.
Hundreds of liou&oi have been built in
the vicinity of the transfer during the
the past year , and their number is con-
stantly

¬

increasing. Streetbville and
oven I lie transfer are too far away from
the present locations of the lire appar-
atus

¬

to rely at all on them for protec-
tion

¬

, and the time taken in making
a Iwomilo run is sulllcient to allow an
ordinary residence to bo nearly con ¬

sumed. The lire lads are willing to do
that mortals can possibly do. but it is

asking too much to export them to iiro-
ecttillof

-
Poltawaltainio county when

their stations are in the center of the
city of Council Bluffs. It would not re-
quire

¬

a great outlay to erect a small
building for the location of a ono horse
root , and "Old Put" and the singleS reel
would do valuable scrvii'o there and last
''or several yetuy , whereas the btono
paving on Broadway and Main street is
now knocking them to pieces at a rapid
rate. A double reel IH needed at No. U

house , and with the change the city
tvould bo well protected for some time' .
With the apparatus whore it is now sta-
tioned

¬

it is out of the question to try to
protect Strcetsville satisfactorily an d-

a change of some kind will havo'to bo-
mudo before very long.

Stop at the Pacific House. The most
centrally located hotel in the city.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & CO.'B
loan olilco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of till kinds ,

and all other articles of 'value without
removal. All business ! strictly conli-
dontial

-
,

Swan Down.
Financial crashes of any magnitude

are wonderfully rare in Council BlulTs.-
Of

.

all recorded during the past three or
four years there has not boon ono which
was possessed of tiny monetary backing.
Once in a great while a business having
no representative capital , through in-

judicious
¬

management , goes to the wall.
The last of this kind is J. C. Swan , who
three months ago started a bakery at-
No. . 213 South Main street. Since his
opening ho has s'oomcd to bo doing a
thriving business , and it was a surprise
to everyone when the announcement
was made yesterday that ho hud been
closed up-

.Inquiry
.

revealed the following factp :
Yesterday morning Swan began soiling
oil his stock and cooking utensils. A
wagon was standing in the alloy loaded
with goods , which , when Swan's land-
lord

¬

, A. Hitter hoard , ho wont to Jus-
tice

¬

Biggs' olilco and had a writ of at-
tiiehmont

-
issued. This was served and

till movements wore stopped. During
the day several other attachments fol-
lowed.

¬

. The claims already filed amount
to about &200. It is stated'the outstand-
ing

¬

claims against the stock amount to
between $000 and $700 , while the value
of slock , fixtures , etc. , amounts to not
more than half that amount. What ar-
rangement

¬

will bp made , if any , to sat-
isfy

¬

the creditors is not known.
Buy mantels , grnt6s and hearth fur-

nishings
¬

of the Now York plumbing Co.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , mnko long or
short tlmo loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olilco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

I Another Whisky Haiti.
Constable Gliittor.buuk was abroad

, again yesterday with an armful of search
warrants. lie* visited Connor's place
on Upper Broadway , where ho bocured-
u Icetf of beer and a bottle of whisky.

' At the "K. O. corn crib ," in the roar of
the Kansas City hou&o , on South Alain
street , ho captured two kofrs of beer and
a bottle and jug of whisky.

Jack Green's place on Lower Broad-
way

¬

was again raided , and the ofllcor
confiscated a jug and botllo of whisky
and two kegs and nine bottles of boor.
That was enough for ono day's work ,
and the constable laid up until another
time. The owners of the contraband
Bluff do not venture to appear in court
when the day of trial is sot , so the iiquor
is destroyed , and the evidence againsj.
them for trial in the higher courts.

Full line of shoot musio at Counci
Bluffs Music Co. , 234 Broadway.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton has bnrgnius In real cblnto-

.Jletjulur
.

on Iho Irregulars.
Judge A3'lesworth yesterday collected

7.00 each of Forest Lyon and John
Stagoman for "rushing'tho growler. "
Burke Roberts failed to show up , and
his $10 appearance bond was forfeited.
Hlley Bradshaw was scntdown toSheriff
O'Noll's sanitarium for thirty days' ro-
oupe

-
ration.

George Donaldson , a flftcen-yonr-old
boy , was charged with threatening to

kill Paddy While , his father's landlord.
Paddy occasionally gets , on h "toot , "
and iimta's it witrm for the Donaldson-
heirs. . The court decided that the best
HHV wti" for the Donaldsons to move out ,

ami cave thorn until Saturday to do HO-

..loliii
.

. Mnhor win hauled in for his
assault on Bert "Williams , and gave
bonds in the sum of WOO for his appear-
ance

¬

for trial-

.Traveler

.

* ) ! Stop at the Bcchlclo.

Pacific House is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary.'-

I

.

lie Uonrd Wakes Uu-
.An

.

interesting tctslon of the board of
trade wan held last evening. The res-

ignation
¬

of Ford Weis as a member of I

the board read and accepted. A '

communication from a certain manu-
facturing

¬

establishment who desire to
remove to this eity , was read. The
company desire a building dOxitOO foot ,

three stories high. The land for the
building ivill be donated to the com-
pany

¬

who erect the building. This
nuiht bo put up by local parties and
rented to the manufacturers. The
building will bo erected. A commit tea
constituted ot Messrs. MerrianiVois ,

Archer , and Wiekham wore ap-
pointed

¬

to tnko the matter in hand and
attend to detail * . Tlio location of tlio
enterprise hero is reasonably assured.-
Messrs.

.

. Murriam , Rohror and McCon-
nell

-
inslrueted to arrange a ban-

quet
¬

for the present Ogden house pro ¬

prietors.

For bargalnn in real estate see E. II-

.Slioafo
.

fc Co , , Broadway and Alain
street , upstairs .

The Hoppers Did Not Do It.
Recently wlicn pickpockets wore ply-

ing
¬

their vocation at Luke Manawa
Thomas Tostnvin lost his pockotbnok-
.It

.

contained papers ot Httlo value ,

which , when the thief discovered , he
throw the wallet into the grass at the
lake. A day or two ago it was found
and returned to the owner. It was badly
eaten by grasshoppers , but Tostoviii
does not believe they took it out of bis-
pocket. .

Kicked IJy u Horse.
Yesterday afternoon si twelve-year-

old son of .litmes Cadwalidor , living
about two miles from the eity , was
severely kicked in the face while play¬

ing around the feet of a young horse.-
Dr.

.
. Thomas was called and the wound

was sewed up. The littio follow will
carry the mark durinjr life.

In the Amitslitj ; Comedietta ot-
"UscdUp. . "

Sir Charles Coldsircum , u lilaso mnn of-
ftiRblon , is made to deprecate overythlns iu
which everybody else is supposed to tsilco an
interest , with the laniukl| remark that
"Ihcro is really nothing in it. " Ho even ex-
tended

-

tills criticism to the orator of Vur.sti-
vis

-
, down which ho looked , but s.iw "noth-

ing
¬

in it. " Such clirnu'tctM nro wcaiccr on-
thia sldo of the Atlantic thnu abroad , but
they oxlst hero notwithstanding. Such men
noeil a "illlip to naHiro" to medicinally stim-
ulate their jaded appetite , overcome Uioir
lassitude , anil renuw the znst of existence.
They mid others upon whom the world's on-
jnvuicnts

-

are beginning piciimtiirclv to pall ,
will Unit Hosteller's Stomach Uittcra a
wholesome anil speedy icnow.il of vigor and
health. Appctito returns , ilysjicpiia anil
bilious ftymytoms disappear , the nerves grow
stiontr , anil the hoar of ictiremcnt is mi-
fraught with apprehension of uneasy ivpowj
when thin hiiporlativo tonic is employed. It-
romc'lics fever anil ague , riieutii.itlsm and
kidney troubles.

FOUND A FORTUNE.

How an Illinois Coal Minor Discov-
ered

¬

n Client Full of Gold.
Galena , 111. , correspondence Globe

Democrat. A story , equal in point of
interest to that of the treasure cave in-

Dumas' famous ronmnco of the "Count-
Mouto Cristo" or of the valley of
diamonds discovered by Sinbad the
Sailor , as given in the "Arabian Nights"
tale , is related by a man named Alexan-
der

¬

Stanhope , who arrived in this coun-
try

¬

two weeks 11550 , after an absence o-
fthirtyone years , devoted entirely to
travel , which has taken him to every
part of the habitable globe. Ho has
crossed the Atlantic forty-throe times ,
made thirteen trips up the Moditoran-
enn

-
, a or more voyngoj across the

Pacific from China to San Francisco ,

and visited every portion of South
America as many times over as ho has
lingers and thumbs on both hands.

The past live yeajrs Stanhopo has de-
voted

-
to travel in "the United States ,

particularly that portion between the
Pacific const and the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers. Ho is fifty-nine years
of ago , and alhlotio in appear-
ance

¬

, his six feet and two inches of
stature , marked muscular development
and erect carriage , combined with a
genial , handsome countenance , lit up
by a pair of keen eyes and surmounted
by a head of silken brown hair , making
h'im u distinguished figure among his
fellowmon. Of course , it has taken a
largo amount of money to indulge Stan ¬

hope's propensity for sight-seeing and
adventure , and as ho was known to bo ai

poor young man during his residence!

in the Galena lead mines in early times ,
the story as to how ho obtained the
means to defray his expanses forms a
chapter of seeming romance which the
incredulous will bo slow in believing ,
but which is nevertheless true in all its
details , judging from the apparent per-
fect

¬

candor of the hero himself , whoso
interesting narrative , as related for the
llrst time to a Globo-Domocrnt reporter ,
is as follows :

"I came to Galen a in 1847 , having
emigrated to this country in that year
from Truro , England , after the death of
both of my parents and nil my near rol-
tivcs.

-
. Like many other foreigners who

settled here , I embarked iu the busi-
ness

¬

of mining , and alone , witii noth-
ing

¬

but pick and gad. began the explo-
ration

¬

of a natural drift at the foot of
the precipitous bluff now known as Now
California , iin this ( Jo Davioss ) county.
After working industriously for two
woolen , during which period the driftt
became wider and wider , I suddenly
broke Into a largo cave , the vaulted
roof of which was decorated with stalac-
tite

¬

and spar , the latter glistening ini

the light of my solitary miner's lamp
i like a million diamonds. Struck withi
' awe at the sight before mo , I could but

poor with wondering and strained eyes
into and about the cavern , the full di-
mensions

¬

of which I was unable to esti-
mate

¬

on account of the imperfect lightt
shod by my lamp. While standing spell-
bound

1

at the mouth of the cave , I no-
ticed

¬

, n short distance to the right ,
inside the cavern , a shelving of rock ,
jutting out probably three foot from the
wall and about breast high from the
floor , upon the top of wliich rested what
proved to bo , on examination , a large
iron-bound chest of oak , the lid of-

of wliich was secured by a curiously
Bhapod padlock of brass. With the aid
of my pick and gad I broke open the
chest , and to my utter amazement I
found it to bo tilled to the top with
Spanish doubloons , bearing the date of-

J620. . Overjoyed , naturally , at the dis-
covery

¬

I foil to speculating upon how to
remove the gold , and gave but little
thought us to the phenomenal circum-
stance

¬

of its being there. On leaving
Galena for NQW California I had pur-
chased

¬

a good-sized strongly built skiff ,

in which to transport my tools , pro-
visions

¬

and other mining outfit to that

place , which is accc'olGlo"all the way
by water. , |

Without lengthy forethought I dc-
cidcd

-
to transfer the tr astire to my

boat , and ) as soon usr th.TL was ncooni1!
plishcd , to sot Out for Now Orleans ,
whore 1 could advantageously dispose of-
It.. I began , accordingly , vvitli great c-

peditiousnobs
-

lost I be disturbed
by inquisitive now-coiaor ? , to carry the
plan into execution , and succeeded that
night in convening thd gold to my skill ,

whcro I deposited ItMifolj in two strong
lockers which formed the scats in the
forward and stern onds.of'tho boat. On
the following morning , after effectually
banking up the mouthtjf the drift. I set-
out upon my Icngthycvoyngo , which I
accomplished in exactly three weeks ,

with but few unplonmint adventures
during the trip , and without exciting
the least suspicion of any ono on the
way , as to the valuable nature of my
cargo-

."At
.

New Orleans I Bold my doubloons
to La&pior & Iu Bois. bankers and
brokers of that city , receiving in ex-
change

-
an equivalent in American

gold , amounting iu the aggregate to-
o* ° f , ( io ; ) . Purchas-ing Knglisn , I'Yoneh

and German exchanges with my money.
1 took passage for Liverpool on the lirst
Kuropenn-bound vessel , and after bo-

journing
-

awhile In my native town
of Truro , I determined upon spend-
ing

¬

the balance of my days in wander-
ing

¬

about the world , thus gratify¬

ing an ambition which had been my
fondest dream from my early boyhood.
Having journeyed , many times over ,
through every continent on the hemis-
phere

¬

, covering more consecutive miles
in that manner thnii any other traveler
in existence , I liavo tcmporarilv ghen-
up my wandering , and with which 1 am-
becoming1 somewhat surfeited , and pro-
pose

¬

to seek rest nmoujr the nconus of-
my early manhood , which are still
familiar to mo although thirty-one
years have passed bineo I turned my
back upon them , my heart deeply elated
over this golden fortune which had bo-

hiiddonly and wonderfully como into
my hands. "

The drift in which Stanhopo found
the Spanish treat-tiro was not discovered
until 18715 , when two Irish prospectors
ono of them Tom Shannon , well known
in Ibis region as Iho ' 'Iloro of Uliicka-
maugii'

-
' broke into the cave after sev-

eral
¬

years of fruitless search lor an-
"opening , ' ' and took out of it n largo
fortune in miner.il. Tlio chest which
contained the doubloons f-ecurcd by
Hlnnhopo was found ay Shannon , and
occasioned unbounded burpriso and no-
littio speculation as to how it got
there. Tlio mystery has , of course ,

never been solved ; but it is believed by
Stanhopo that the chest of treasure wa's
stolen by borne of Do Solo's soldiers at
the time be discovered and explored the
Mississippi , and was secreted in the
cave , tlio entrance to which had been
blocked up by the alluvial deposits and
changes of upward of .' 100 years.-

In

.

another column ofithiBissuo will bo
found an entirely new and novel speci-
men

¬

of attractive advertising. It is one
of the neatest over placed in our po-por
and we think our readers will be well
repaid for oxamiiiinff tlio
display letter.in the advertisement of
Prickly Ash Bitters. ,

A LAKE OF HAIR DYE.-

In

.

Which the IjookH of Uathcrs Ilo-
ocimo

-
liciiutKUIly Ulondo.

George "Washington llalchet , of the
Virginia City ( Nov. ) Jfntbrprihe , writes
in that esteemed though distant cot-
itomporarv

-
as follows !

Moue lake constitutes ono of the
greatest natural deposits of hair dvo in-
llio known world. A 'whito-baireu old
Bodio man who wont down to the
lake this summer was so pleased with
the bathing to bo had there that ho
went in for a swim reeulnrly every
evening niter finishing his day's work-
.IIo

.
was down at tlio lake two weoksand

when he got back to Bodio bis friends
hardly Know him. Ho loft Bodio a-

whitehaired old man , and came back a
golden blonde und apparently a man of
only middle ago.

All who bathe in the waters of that
lake become blondes , and if the bathing
bo porsibted in for any length of time
they get lo bo red-headed. A man last
spring rented the Lovii.ing ranch on
the north side of the lake. Ho has three
strapping daughters , . As soon as the
water became warm enough the girls
daily wont bathing in the lake , taking
for their mermaid gambols a lime when
the ' 'men folks" wore all out on the
ranch at work. When they began tak-
ing

¬

their dips in the lake the girls were
brown-hairedbutthey boon found tliom-
bolves

-
becoming blondes. This to de-

lighted
¬

them that they began bathing
twice a day , and between times washed
their head's in water from the lake.

The old man had noticed tlio gradual
change in the color of the hair of his
daughters and was much astonished
thereat , but ho had his suspicion- ! and
said nothing. Be kept quiet till the
hair of the girls became a fiery red ,
and then ho wont after the old woman
about it. When ho got so bad that ho
talked about killing a red headed man
who had once been his neighbor over
in California , his olfl woman told him
it was only the water of the lake that
the transformation was caused by the
girls bathing in the lake.

The old man hiiid it might bo , but he
was not sutislied. Ho ordered the old
lady to bathe regularly every day with
the girls , saying that if she became red-
headed ho would think there was some-
thing

¬

in it. Soon the hair of the old
uoumn was as red as that of her daugh-
ters.

¬

. The old man still thought there
was homo trick about the business , so ho
tried the baths himself. Now the old
man , the old woman and all hands nro-
a family of goidon blondes.

The perfume of violets , the purity o
the lily , the glow the rose , and the llusl-
of Hobo combine in Pozvoni's wondrous
powder.

Tlio Monkey an n
I American Naturalist : In the inter
| csting littio "zoo" connected with the

national museum at Washington , there
is a linomalo grivet monUqy , whoHhures-
a largo cage with four opossums. To
human beings ho slio'ws himself miy-
thing but umiablo , but ho" lakes kindly
to his Htrango companions , and they
have boon the best friends from the
first. Tlio attention qf the attendant
was lately drawn to the cage by the ex-
citement

¬

of u crowd in front of it. and
on going to ascertain .the-cause ho was

I surprised to bee the monkey boated in
the middle of the cage with ono of the
opossums lying quietly on her back
on his lap and her heud under his
arm. The monkey had just dibcovored
the marsupial pouch of the opossum and
was diligently investigating it. HacT-
ho not been a close obborver It cor-
tuinly would hava remained unseen ,

for it was bq tightly closed as to bo per-
fectly

-
invisible in its normal condition.

The monkey carefully lifted the outer
wall of the pouch and peered into the
cavity. Then he reached in with his
hand , felt about for a moment , and to-
the1 astonishment of everybody took on-
a tiny young opossum about two incho
long , hairless , blind and very helpless
butnllvo and kicking. "Jock" hold tl-

up to the light whore he could got
good view of it , scrutinized It with the
air of a savant , and presently returned
it to the pouch very carefully. Aftoi

} replacing it ho looked intp the. poucl

ngain and presently dr w out another
fov examination , which ho limited nt
with wiU'iun lutorcat , Miult it-nn l then
carefully put It ImcU. It was thus U
1bi'rnino known to the attendants that
the old female opoi om had the young
ones which had previously Imni looked
for in vain.

Persons who loud a Hfo of oxposurn-
re subject to rheumatism , neuralgia

ind lumbago , and will find n valuable
remedy in Dr J , H. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment ; it will banish pain and
.ubduc inllamnmtlon.-

TIou

.

the UICH 1'lny Poker.
Denver Republican : Most'of the Ttos

ire gamblers and know all the nrto that
make up the great popular civilized
game known as draw pukor. Pairs ,

'hreoH. Hushes , straights and full hands
hey have learned better than their
i b o's and agriculture. They play
with either American or Moxlcancards ,
A good poker player down cast will find
a foe worth his hand in the stoical fnco-
of the southern Uto. Yon can't tell
From his face whether the Indian holds
i bobtail Hush , a pair of duccs or a full
hand. They are passionately fond of-
pokor. . mid in playing this game are
idopts in all the arts and ways of the
more highly civilized paleface. They
ire alco fond of the horse race , and a
contest between two Indian ponies Is-
ilways a great event. The Indians are
out in great numbers und put up their
money on their favorites. Many an-
Indian's annuity is lost at poker or a
horse race.

When you need a friend , Holcct a true
ono. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is
the best friend mankind has for all dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver and kidneys.
The best blood purifier and tonic known.-
f

.
> 0c. For sale by C. F. Goodman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.XO-

TICK.
.

.

JPnriAL ailvortHi-inentR.HUch as Lostround ,

'lol.onn.l'or yali'.l'o Hont.Wants Ho inlltur ,
etc , willliu liiHinted In this column nt tlio low
inteotT NCT.N'IS IT.il UNU for the Una In-
sertion niul I've Cents 1'or l.lno for mien nubso-
iiuont

-
Inscitlon. j.oiiviiiiHcttlseiiicntsntcutr

olilco. No. 1U 1'ciil Street , near llrouilway ,
Council Illulls , town.

WAMT3.

LOST Ycsterrtny , n huly'.s jiocKct book
return to 0. U. Hell , architect , opum

llOtlhO l lOi k-

.UMNTIJD

.

AKelltH to 1H lll ° llfo of ( !
, by ( Ion. J.cw Wiilltice , author

of Htm liar. ) loxrM; , Council DlnllH , la.-

l

.

l ut Cole .V'Cole , 41 Main st.

fiAI.K Improve. ! ranch , 6V ) acres ; l..O
cattle , u hoist's : elcht miles south of llns-

itt , llroun Co. . Neb.A bamulii. Addiifcs , U.
. . HHbertf , ut liaMsctt , or G u. Ileoolllce , Coun-
cil

¬

Illnll-
H."V7AHTII

.

! > A Rood plrl for geueiivl house-
uork> > at thu K. C. house.-

II1O11

.

SAI.II-A bargain : : i lots on Avuntto 0i1 ana 12th st 1'ov information call at G.M
llroadway.-

1T10H

.

RAM ! The best small fruit and ;-t: bio farm in I'otta'.vattamlo county , two
mill's from t'onncil Illulls pojtolllcc , at a price
that will ell it , on remarkably easy terms.
Titli1 perfect ami jitoju'rtv in j'ooil condition.
I'rvHessloiKjlvpa ut any time. OosJ reason tor-
sflllnir. . K T. Ill-rant A; Co. , tJ3) llroadway ,
Council lllntrs , la-

.WANTIIO

.

Toains aiid men to work on f.ower
. Koi* furtlier information In-

Utii.io on uork. Owou Hios. , iontraptoi-

B.WA

.

NT IIIStocks) of luurcliaudho to we-
for city jnopei ty In Council Hliiils ,

Omnlm , or wustern land or clwttuls of any kind.
We niHKn exchaiiKliiR a specialty. lt. T. Ilrynnt
& Co. , K Hroadu ..i-

y.TO

.

UKN'P Inmicillutely , for Hie gininucr. a-
Kood f'.irnislicilJmuso , 10rooms ; closet and

bathroom ; city AuUtr , Aiiply ou premises , 81J
5lh nvo.

) fctocks ol merchandise. Have
TT Oimiba and Council IllullH city property,

also western Und to exchange for goods. (UU-
on or address Johnson Ar Christian , Hoom 3i ,
Ctininbur of Commerce. Omuln.

FOU SAIiK Atnbargtitn , 10 acreMie.ir Block
* , Sonlh Omaha , Neb. , Johnson A ;

Christian , Room 2o , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

EIOS

.

$15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Prlc3d-

Machine. .

llio Kdlson Jllmcosrapli , ( ho bo t nppiiriiliia for
nmnlfcildlUK. nnlliOKraphlo and lypowrlU'r vor'fS-
.IJUOcopIrs can bo take ! ) .

The Encekicr Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

TAXI-

DERMY

¬

F. J. BREZEE ,

9-

In accordance with numetous remio&ta has de-
cidedto teach Taxidermy in all its branches.
Mounting birds , K0Ithinauimuls: and other
intricacies , JliO. Would also like to receive
orders lor birds to till oidef book on trip south.-
No.

.
. U10 Main St. , Council ISlnlla.

*

COll. 5T1I AVli AM > 7TH ST.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational institution , furnlMi-
ed with all modern improvements for boarding
and day school. 1 ho no idomlc year consists of-

t o sessions , beginning on the llrnt Monday In-

Scptcmbtr and I'ubmary respectfully.
Term * Hoard and tnilion per session. $75-

.1'or
.

further particulars address Slater Superior ,

St. 1'iantls Academy , Council Illiuls , la-

.SN

.

YDEB &J3NYDER-
M.. B. SNYDBB , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDBR ,

SPECIALIST :

Dlscasesof Woman and Children ,

W llroar.wav. Council UlilfTs.-

D.

.

. H. McOANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

&0and 2 Mnlu StreuUCouucll

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
ir,14 ST. . OMAI1V. NKU

OFFICER & FUSE?
BANKERS.Unu-

ro
.

dw y Council Ilium , Iowa.I-

S5T.

.

.

ISO GJO TO
laird's" for Fruits.

110 Assorted Boskets Put Up to Order.
For GRO RIES RESH FRUTTS GoTo

N. I. TIBBI3I"TS , nnd Save Monoy.-
No.

.
. nn iiioiiiiua-

r.g

.

I** For your.LightCaioriagest>

BUGGIES , CARTS anil OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVan Brunt
Lnrrrost Stock and Lowest Prlcoa-

.E

.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

No. 1 2O Brcndvvnv. Telephone No. 2OI-
.PROMPT'DELIVERY.

.
.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
EC jG° to-
ft J*,, No. 20 Main

SWANSON iusc c. , 329Broailway
B Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

JKitl I'iniwf anil Oivi'in' "i MiintMy ltyni-
fntn.RESTAURANT

.

nii ix nvrnv
No.406BjrjOADW.A.V.-

OUlt
.

UX'i'JiAUlWlXAJtr LOW rJilL'titi for
Inif( C ni * the lltuli TciniKiittinciif O w | Htfi

.nosrox
i.

HOOT A ,VHO ; ; sro ; ?;;. r. ;;. in ,v co ,
iVoMMiiir( i'mined| ( lllu$ * , limit.

i Successor to-

SCOFIELD
Katmnf-

'tmnro

& GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondwny-

.a

.

Buy Your GROCERIES of-
KMJDI BE&OTSEIJBS , 533 B'way

All Fruits In ThaliSjoson. . Tel. 2QO.

1011 Mint Sitfo 1 rposlt or JAHIII , Call nil
Jiiltrnatlonal linlldinit , Loinntntt Invent incut I'nlon-

J} . 1'. K1DD < l ) CO. , (iOl

§ Buy 'V7HITE '
} S.ShfiS-

B .-Stuuiw-

eiWllUc

to SEWING MACHINE.

al IUK 'B'uU-
oM. . F. ROHRBiS S'or the Beach.-

A
.

wyu Dornus DECKED STKAMKH.

181 INCOKl'OllATBU 1H78-

MASSHJ.OX , OHIO , MAKUl'ACTUUKKS.

Ailn ; led Cot
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING, t(

POWER , Mills sntl Elevators *

AUTOMATIC "TjOTMMFF"Sjie-

clllciitlons

- :-
nnd cstlniatos fnnilshcd for romplcto stcnm plants , neffiilullnn , nurablllty (it _ ,

antccd. Can show letteis fioiu users where fuel Kconomy Is cqiml with Coillss Noii'Coui1i ii- iti-
gitiMKciit BSOJJSB : , couxcir KMJCTS ,

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

N

.

H Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. 1'Uns , Estimates *
Specifications. Supervision of Public Work , liiowa
Building , Council UlulTs , Ioxa-

.Dl

.

( DUTT Attorney at Law , Second Floor Drown Building , 115
DUnixL" Pearl St. , Council HIulls , Iowa.

Justice ot tlic Peace. Ofllce over American E.xni ess , No. HO
, - Broadway , Council Blullb. Iowa-

.5i

.

? Attorneys nt Law , Practice in the State and l-

QL
-

OlIVIO" Courts. 'Onicc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-BenoUlock , ;

Council niuH's , Iowa.-

Dentibt.

.

CP-vi
. Cornsr Main Street and First Avenue , Counci'-

s

'

, iowa.

-IF YOU HAVfi AM-

YSECONDHAND

-

STOVES OR FURNITURE

Call on 31. imoiILICII , AS! Broudwny , n'lici-c you will vccuivo-
tlio IIIgliCNt C'auli I'r-

lto.REDUCHQN

.

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETES C. MILLER ,
Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTB1G-
No.

TS.
. 6O6 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

WANTED Good Salesmen on largo commission or salary-
.WANTEUIOCAL.

.
. AX TKAVIXIAftlttTS

CASCADE LAUNDRY GOMPAIY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 2GO-

THEJiDEN |Dfl || WflPif3
"WrouKht and Cast I IIUH If U IIH FOR

Automatic CJnkCQ| | Jiiultext Economy ,

New&Xd Hand LllulIlLO filmitllcUu and Durability *
Nos. 1100 to I''OO , Tenth Avenue , Couucll DlufT , Ia. Telephone ICO.


